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QUALITY IMPROVED 

PRICE REDUCED.

NEW ADVERTISMENTS.CLEARED. Dec 13. 
uth. Mass,Before breaking ground for the above 

work, I will submit to the council for 
their approval and sanction, full plans 
and specifications of the manner of con
struction of such work, and to complete 
the whole to the satisfaction of the coun
cil before claiming payment of the sub

sidy.
I propose to proceed at once with mak

ing arrangements for active operations^ 
so as to begin work as early as the sea- 

will admit, and I undertake to hand 
the same complete within two years. 

I am willing, however, if it is preferred, 
to name a shorter ; period for the com
pletion of any specified portion of the 
work. James D. Leary.

Aid. Peters then withdrew his amend

ment
Aid. Peters here remarked that it was 

understood that the reception of this re
port did not pledge the council to give a 
subsidy of $10,000.

The mayor repeated that the adoption 
of the report did not follow because of its
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m AUCTION ROOM
For additional Local News see 

First Page.
MASONIC ENGAGEMENTS.

AN UNUSUALLY INTERESTING SES. 
SION.

By the Best Manufacturers.

Prices from $60 to $400.T. B. HANIMTON, Auctioneer. Seats free, s 
Cablbton 1

The Connell Decides In Favor of Mr. 
Leary's Proposal, by a Vole of 1® 
to 6.

The meeting of the Common Council 
yesterday aflemoon at which Mayor 
Lockhart presided was very largely at
tended and was the most interesting 
held for along time.

Every discussion that took place 
conducted in the most gentlemanly man
ner, and the strong feeling in favor of 
Mr. Leary’s plans and proposals, ex
emplifying public opinion so strongly, is 
demonstrated by the vote on the resolu
tion of Aid. Baskin.

The clerk then read the general com
mittee’s report, as follows :

The general committee report : Your 
committee were called together since the 
last meeting of the council by his 
ship the mayor for the purpose of hear
ing James D. Leary of New York, 
tractor, with reference to the construc
tion of docks in the harbor of St- John. 
Mr. Leary was heard before the commit
tee. He proposes upon receiving assur- 

that public subsidies will be given 
to build a dry dock and wet dock in the 
harbor of St John at Carleton at a cost 

. of about one million dollars, the esti- 
mated cost of dry dock being $750,000 
and the estimated cost of the wet dock 
$250,00. He is ready to commence the 
work in January next and to complete 
it in two years. Mr. Leary stated that 
he would expect an annual subsidy from 
the city, from the provincial government 
and from the Dominion government. On 
enquiry as to amount he said it would be 
fair encouragement to undertake the 
works if the city gave for twenty years 
an annual subsidy of $10,000, the provin
cial government a like subsidy and the 
Dominion government such subsidy be
yond the annual sum of $10,000 as might 
be arranged. Mr. Iieary states that he 
will submit to the council plans and 
specifications of the proposed work. On 
ennsideration

Piano Covers, Stools, Accordéons, Music 
Books, &c., at lowest prices. Sheet 
Music 3 to 10 cts.; Pianos to Hire. Also 
New Home and White Sewing Mach
ines and the World’s Star Knitting 

,Rev. Costello I ~;_aKRIVED I Machines, $30 upwards. A trial free at
JUsSSsSS'li WILLIAM CKAWFOKD’S,

“hurch Stands | m iMt. Kir Novelty, c„„pbe,,.frmn I 66 King street, St John, N. B.

Boston for Baddeck—put in for a harbor.
CLEARED.

Wind'or 6th inst, rchr Uruguay, Parsons, for 
George Brown dnEk and using pro- Ne wYork;Jtii inst, barqno’nt balmouth. Harvey,

fane language on M*Street was fined $8. Yarmouth, ioth inst, barque Arlington, Davis,
George Davis, the cjpred man who was Jmu ,ohr Ban
charged with breaMg furniture in his gg cllrk, for g,

for thirty daykNfct. Berryman ex-, SAILED. , __________ ,
amined him but ^^not think he Halifax, 12th imt, brigt Ellie, Carter, for Porto I NIIiVEH PIiATEI# w AKL 
showed enough syiBKns of insanity Ric0- porta. of best quality and newest patterns,

to be sent to the asylum. ARRIVED. “SOLID SILVER”
Mr Leary, first invited the members of I with disolWng the rules of the HgUfîï”1' ^,™t'^17 o’ Uare'frol sPoons’ Forks, Butter Knives, Fie

the council toeome forward and examine wla canti  ̂and allowed to go. sh“>’ “ lchr °’ Knives *c.
the plans he be had brought for their c^JWta. LlSSiaaSbSttw:
inspection. The invitation was compi Jameg Woodrow^U address the fr5SndSS“îîth*î3fe. tank Ai™nd.r Anderreu, I Swart^ietj fifth. eity. 

with. After order had been again caueu Ggg . rempemnerfieeting at St. James from Chatham; 12th mat, «hip Beethoven, Smith, 
by the chairman, Mr. Leary rose to speak. temperance hall, to-morrow after- ^îdJrpôol.uth inst. ship Frank Carvill, Chap-
He was glad, he said, to meet the mem- , -ftS» br, Grace^Butler. Bol-
“d ‘"/d^Tthe cL^cttoTrf There will be sVAuhlic temperance '--^--^,,, hr,, Ma, M.™„, 
which provided for the construction on bjE™ Bimande street, I SAILED.
houses'diering tlULrtfacilities for re- North end, on I M f
pairing and for loading and discharging under the auspice. | City of Portland T Barbados. 25th a... bn, Acadia Morrell, or

vessels rapidly He was prepared to lodge, 1. V. t». l. Horp Kong, 4th ult, bark Australia, Hams, for

tory to any engineer the city might simuma. Rlver-
name. He was ready to begin work at Ula-da, from M***» Tr^ED. ‘ I 50 Tubs Armour’s Pur® Lard;

“^k.Vincent-How many vessels will 50 » Decker’s XX Lard,
the proposed wetdock accommodate ? ' «lÆ.Tl^S^^^'Anderaoo. from I PRICES LOW.

Mr. uary replied that the wet dock ------------- — New Vo^Crickehkenn.ah, and Aurora Bor-

SÎSSÎÎmS-S? -A-t IIQeorge morrison,

- - Bios.& gbeat iwmm sm
ter your committee are of the J, „ f4î lnraput vessels. Altogether, * • Portsmouth, 11th mat, schrs Alta, McLaughlin,
opinion that the proposed dock construct th f re there wonld he accommodations K| ^ BÏÏtoî'ffweroouth!”' “
ion, with wharves and warehouses would ™ ^ ^ shipa or ateamers, 61 and 63 King St. fJ--Kf//J^/h,m,T“km=eLe

urnsr—: «%*Qnjl mD(TQT,t »-wj-a „„ „ JiMl 1 MAPIyear for twenty years for the construct- "^^k also? . „ 'Xw L»do°n,n?h iieh bri. Acacia. Keuunir,

ion of a dry dock and a wet dock as pro- Leary-Certainly, when not other- HlvPiotinQO UTQOOIITQ ^Atiweroaith in.t, baraue Scottond, Munroe.posed , up»n satisfactory security being ^ bllilùuilclù UDÙUUlÛ ba„ec Bremen, Eaaiee,

given by Mr. Leary. The subsidy to be Tnfta—And suppose several ves- UIUunH»» ** from Barbados.
payable from the time when the work is ^ ^ m the dry dock loading and an- .1, ' Mu.*” OM«ri fmm HiddS”* ®P"'

LiBEBAUTY.-Mrs. W. G. Lee, has for üompleted. Plans and specifications m comeg in di8treBs, what would you F0R fmm PonGilbeï'’ 8chr Bonho""'
the pas't few years collected a small fund detail being ngproved . by the common . ith the others? - —. Vineyard Haven.llth inst,«hr Qeneita,Stewart
at this season for the benefit of the poor- council before the work is undertaken. Learv-Run them out at once, of T A I \T Ll • Vj' rrT”b?eT]2ihkin«,Sl.b°ph Crusader, Hntchinson,

___ _ 1er children of the Mission church on Aid. Bushy moved that the report be I 1 /—\ I M I I *1 k. J. I from New York.FH^JSSOTSFSM Paradise Row. This year Messrs. Mac- received and Mr. Leary heard. C°Z' Vincent moved as an amendment -LJ aSIBBÈ.”* ”*

: have br applying, Ac.____________ ___________ anlay Bros. & Co., have sent her a very Aid. Peters asked if any other propcsi- that the report be N?w°York.e'TiGOKD.-WIIERE TO GET THE OLU handsome donation, which she moat tion had been received. amended by adding that the plans and A RlOh SllkDreSB l^o^id^tOthnU^^H Mom^Mo^,

New’iCur- 8»tofnlly acknowledges.^ The mayor said he had received the 8pedfications be flled in the office of the of the Faille Français SUk, which m toe mb m,.sbin Ear. B-nmss, CuBU from Boston for ^ ^ ^ make up in firgt class
Mhbfri&oM" Sh&° Theatbical. The Magistrate was re- following^ 2 188„ city clerk before Fcbmary lct tle h«l moe^ beant.ful luPi.mjtb alt, bark Mary Graham Lia^. style. Fits guaranteed.
Portland Bridge. peated last night to a fair audience and ’ ' * no doubt Mr. Leary was able to do what _ , Bordeaux, lith inst, bark Sharpsborg, Lanen, Parties buying cloth will get it at whole-

w Ibsen’s A Doll’s House will be given this To the common council of the city of he said jf Mr. Leary is willing to spend Engliflb. Waterproof Cloak, frB™eno”Ayres*, 2nd ult, bark Katie Stuart, Reid. aa]e price and cut free of charge.
Pf™rAla2^n! W?gESa»l™EaEIlmivô evening as the closing preformance. St John : a million dollars then toe cll>" which has alithe appearance and wear ^M™,S«hdu'VbiSk5Bdh K™ fîîm -Tfl FIT A TTC

have your corns extracted without pam. Also rpvQ Magistrate is being played at the Gentlemen—On behalf of some capit- grant the $10,000. The passage of the a wooi garment; New York. *T* VATT pd (XfiT. A T1
E»$.,’lform.'tbS,u5; in^labîra-d^.I matinee this afternoon. A Doll’s house alists of Philadelphia and New. York I reaolution before them will not commit A SiffEAl ümbrelh CLEARED. 11. I U U 1> UVLlü U U,

tins. PRO. | iaan entireiy new play to this city and desire to make certain propositions re- them unle8s Mr. Leary does spend a uJhTor^^wito bnndsome ciSsïÆi&S?S.Hb“^'&S-

of^dry d^k°in theTarbo" ofSUohn. ^satthetory. HTdid^ot tMnk T Plate “d NatUral fiSgU_________________ ______

JSTSSSttSSS Rmtaj,—».** S|B£SSwS2=f«** THE imperial musTS
subsidies in aid of dock construction, not cxpcnded. If, however, a million was : wi<h d8iny Hand &nbroidery, they are jih“h mit' "hr E j QO. OF CANADA,

however to exceed $10,000 a year, fora to ^ apent, then he favored toe grant of 1 mUch used insteadof flowers for Corsage' 1 ^CharlMion, mb in.t, schr Etna Maaroe. for

æiSS3T»~“S5: nsw — A». —Lo-asi, iSHwiMSi'S
thoriied the payment of $2,500 a year proposition. Hand EmbroideredLinenHandkerchiefs “New br, Olive Branch, M.a- Fauo|=um TRUSTEE for BOND HOLDEM,
for a like period in aid of the construe- Mr. Iieary rose to 8ay that some im _ . thorn for Port Medway; sohr Robbie Godfrey, and as FINANCIAL AGENT for the negotiattion of a d,y;dock atCarietonin this city. aginedto.The would not put up a good White Hem Stitched Linen Handke.Uobia.-o for StDomrn^».

It is now proposed to ask the city of St. dock. The dock wonld be his own pro- chiefs; !. Ne.H.v.a, mh^ri, Iona, E^a. for | B-
John to grant aid towards tho same oh- perty when completed, and he proved French Fans in Feather Painted SaokriU.^ ^ ^ gTall0Wi Dickaon.
ject and for the same length of lime. It to make it such that it w ould Destin a Gauze, etc Mary George. Nelson, for St John.
has been stated that the federal govern- good dock when he was dead and gone, Gloves,every make and shade; wTli!?8len,:Gladys, Ella Maud, Wm Mason an
ment will grant the subsidy of $10,000 a He would defy any engineer to find &nd Hand Bags; G jSülS*. 12th inst, ship Austria, for m , _________
year for toe twenty years, and that toe fault with bis Pla^en they w re French Woo, ^ Costumes, ciEALED TENDERS win b. roooivod at .bo
local government bas promised to aid the cempleted. He proposed to do as n . work of art, complete in Faulkner, for New York; 10th ult, bark Cuba, I S office of the Director of Public .Work- a splendid assortment of the
enterprise,not only to theextent of$2,500 said and all he said, justly and ngh!; material and trimmings, prices $8.00 to d°zk,dnil,bark Mionio Malohey,UfoSÆÆpa“thredao^id FeoarBSoowj
annually for twenty years, as now au- His intention is to build a wet dock each. for Sydney C B. for use ot same, . until TUESDAY theS_17th I
thorized by law, but that they are prepar- which will have a depth of 27 feet of Sd^m. anS s^Stons maHe^een auhe^ffice. Ton- a M I B Ai A M C M IT U A GO
ed to ask the legislature to make the water at low tide. . Oct 1st, lat 28 S, Ion 31 W, ship Earl Burgees, foTthTbargeleparately^and theloows seoaratoly. A a CHIP M AN S IVI ■ 9

they will be well repaid by so doing. grant severaltimes larger. Aid McCarthy-Tbat would be an cmn. from Bo„o-for^Boeno, Arre,. .o?.ba= | Markrit Bnlllllng, Charlotte S*.

----------- --------------- In view of these circumstances, the open dock. Morollhtf Rrns Rj (.0 of two hundred dollars. Said amount tobefor-Deaih OP AN Old RESIOEXT.-The-West Mntlemen whom I represent have Mr. Leary replied that it would. lYIdCaUiay DI Ub. (X VU. | 5™^2n. NS. Fleming, I ^StiSUtSrroto^nt^t tbSS.m.. ____________

end lost one of its oldest citizens yesterday authorized me to say that they will Aid. Blizard asked Mr. Leary if be --------—------------- — ““ I at Ban' I 0F having entered into a contract .»;eefusoO to pro-1 f\ f\ rj A TT T\ T fl fH M Id A O O II
_ ___________ —I in the death of Mr. Robert Mackintosh, build anj equip the dry dock on the proposed to spend a million dollars. I I ' Ship Marlborough, Salter, from New Yorkfor qui red biplans and specifications; and returned A OQ»7 ( i ri II I n I IVI A S I ■■ fl if
2 Mvertisemcntsunderthi.luadiruerUdM aged 87, which occurred at his late resi- Car,e,0„ side of the harbor provided Mr. Leary-About that. Il I II ^"SifsTe”'bM‘ïo1| , V II 11 1 0 1 111 fl U I 1 UU U .
I 1M??<2£Jr0rfiflyCmUa y" Hence St. James street. West end. Mr. they can obtain a subsidy of $10,000 a Aid. Blizard next asked Mr I^ary .f || I II * »

'w »Mgtwadt,a ----------------------- —---- —- Mackintosh was a native of Perthshire, vear fr0m the Dominion government, a he intended to provide any facilities in ■ ■ ■ I I Bear River for Buenos Ayres. are only for a portion of the work, all amounte
twpFUlBIAN BAZAARj, r^Si.fTffi gcotland, hut has lived in this city for ’ubaid f $5,000 a year from toe local addition to the docks. U | |# ?f5omraotP"pri?»^med'in“bXwülf bè -y X ü ’nTTVn? Sir PO

^MSf.«drod,i„u.=;,he, thepaat30 years. He.formerly worked government and a subsidy of $5,000 a Mr. Uary-I da  ̂ LbM^^MVnT, 'KXX&Z «eMI tBent of P-bH- Work, no, to b. J AlvUlHI XL CL VW.,
BUon every time. - in toe ship yards at West end, patting from the city of St. John for a Aid Blizard would then vote for harbor ____ Aunie Stafford, from Smgaoore for New lorki toe Diriment of Pu I

«1 iron knees into vessels and was consul- ^“/of twenty years, no subsidy to be improvements and the granting of a | |a|a| PA ESMSSflnBt L,VerP0°h A | CIIIP1?AN Sg&.

ered one of the best workmen in St. John paid until lhe work is completed to the $10,000 subsidy. JE IB IB ■ ■ Kiport*
at the time. His funeral will take place sati8faction of all concerned, the city to Aid. Knodell thought the expenditure 11 | ■ WEYMOUTH Mass. Schr Glanera, 10,150 feet
from his late residence to-morrow (Sun exempt the works and revenues from wonld be in toe interest of the city, and SB ■ III ■» I {X'æh™ »wrf’oelf‘fhieKsoo'bffl fi'mê
day, at 3 o’clock. taxation and remit any rent of lots be- he would therefore vote for it. | | |* |* by Stetson Cutler A Co.

sw^xTr.xk^ The Dnblic longing to the city which may be Aid Baskin’s amendment was then put ■ ■■ ■ “■ 1
acquired for toe site. After assurances and carried, the council dividing as fol* 

that these subsidies will lows:
be given the sum of two hundred Yeas—Busby, Law, Knodell, A. C. 
and fifty thousand dollars ($250,- Smith, Stackhouse, I. E. Smith, Baskin,
000) will at once be deposited in toe Kelly, Chesley, Christie, Nase, Horncas- 
Bank of New Brunswick for construction tie, Vincent, McGoldrick, Connor, Lewis,

In the event of year honor- Blisard, Robertson, Jack—19.
Nay—Bames, Blackadar, Tufts, McCar

thy, Peters, Shaw—6.
Aid. Baskin moved that the memorials 

under toe seal of toe city be forwarded 
to toe Governor general in council and 
the lieutenant governor in council pray
ing that assistance be given for the 
stmetion of the docks,—carried.

On motion of Aid. Kelly it was decided 
to appoint a committee of four with the 
mayor, to take charge of toe memorials.

The mayor said he would appoint 
them later on. Adjournment.

appointment 
Thomas F, Fm 
will preach on 8» 
in the forenoon, 
evening.

First Univers*

CHRISTMAS AUCTIONS!
Street, at 8 o’clock in the evening: This popular and well- 

known chair is now offer
ed atthe remarkable low 
price of

fh£*p^rïrooR*nrt.hf<a
'personally conduct all the sales. Friday, 27th—Festival of St. John the Evangelist,

T. B. HANINGTON. Sixty-seventh Annual ^ Communication of
Auctionecr. I Albion Lodge, No. 1—Installation of Officers.

rover Weston, ministo"
Building at 7 p. ti,
“What the Univeis to 
for.” All are cofdia. ii

was

$4.00.

Haroli Gilbert
Sails To-day.—The schooner Maggie J. 

Chadwick, which was ashore a short 
2 time ago near Portland Me., leaves 

Portland for here to-day.

Y. M. C. A.—Young men’s meeting to
night at 8.45 o’clock ; gospel and song 

I service for men only to-morrow at 4.15 p. 
m. All young men are invited.

The Moncton Assault Case.—The con
sideration of the Joseph A. Harris assault 

This Evening, First Time in St. | case in Moncton has been postponed by
stipendiary Wortman till Wednesday
next. _ ^_______

Ministerial.—It is rumored that Rev. 
W. W. Brewer, of the Second Methodist 
Church in Charlottetown, has had a call 
extended from one of the Montreal 
chnrclies.

ted. “CUTLERY.”AMUSEMENTS.

Mechanics’ Institute.
Polt«

We have a great variety from the best 
to the cheapest from the following first-

Bo,., SOX8,
GEO, SUTLER# CO.,
geo. wooniiEAj) <e son,
THOS. ELLIN <E CO.

1

54 KING ST.
The Wood-St. John Co

mBTJ IT"reception.
Aid. Busby’s resolution to accept the 

report and hear Mr. Leary was then put 

and carried. IDEAL
SOAR

John, tho Powerful Drama,

W. H. THORNE & CO
Market -Square.

Landing and in Store.

•»Man’s Inconsistency.—A man will un 
blushingly comb his black hair over i 
bald spot on the top of his head, and yet 
expect a grocer to put his smallest apples 

- I in the top layer of a box.

Late Navigation.—About a dozen 
1 schooners are now at Souris,* P. E. I., 

four of them loading with produce for 
iuhigfon0 F0R IHE | foreign markets. The Maggie Alice, 

Capt. Lannigan, arrived there on Monday.

Portwardens Scrvey.—The Portwar- 
attendonce I dens held a survey, this morning on the
thïSeC'! officSr‘™lRiÆ bBojidi-*«. deCAl0ad 0f °U °f‘h6 =ch00”er ,;®re‘a”
Prince» atreet. between the hours of 2 and 5 P- and found it well Stowed. The Greta £Sfit.“d aner TDESDAY' the | lost several barrels overboard on toe

New York.

No advance in prices—25c., 35c., 50c.
Reserved seats now on sale at A. C. Smith 

A Co’s. ue Robert S Besnard,

FULL POUND BAR.

Wrapped, Pressed, Perfumed

BEST VALUE IN CANADA.
nPOCERS KEEP IT.

Victoria Stating Rink 200 Bbls. Amour's Mess Pork; 

50 “ Amour's Plate Beef;Black
mms RINK WI
A Season (wcath

THURSDAY EVENING NEXT,

LL BE 
er perm

the nineteenth instant, when a Band will be in

ALL
.$5.oo passage here from

A New Saw Mill at Riverside.—The 
construction of the steam mill at River-one)..............................................................*

 ̂w’ud/ISSSSdJf I «Me. by Mesera. John A. McClelan and
icket to Lady Non-Sharoholder.................  ■ .4 oo h. A. Tamer, is being vigorously push-

wOn-KoBidont Ticket, to^ Geothtma™°per ed. The foundations are down and the
' ««SEider'ip^mo^ofiokii.f$ frame is toberaiBed shortly. 

S^K&°oMn‘.:m! TÎ'ckft New Bcoa—The latest number of the
L^Noo-Sharoholder'.Pmmonodo Ttcket^ml d ae,ie8 pabliahed by the

MdraUHSDAY EVENINGS? and° on SATVR- National Publishing Co., is George 
DAY AFTERNOONS as heretofore, Ohnet’s celebrated novel. Prince Serge

\ n0 Gener“ Adm,,,,°n T,ckets | Panine (authorized translation). It

is for sale at J, & A. McMillan’s, Prince 
William street

GOO

FOR 30 DAYS.
pStiStiSroïS: ! We will sell our immense stock of 

Larkin, Ready-made Clothing‘

Steel Skates, 50c. per Pair.
Buy early before the Lot is Sold.

CLARKE, KERR & THORNE,

including:

OVERCOATS, REEFERS, ULS
TERS, SUITS, PANTS, 260 

ODD COATS, at half 
price.

675 Doz. ALL WOOL SHIRTS 
AND DRAWERS.

10,000 yds. English, Scotch 
and Irish Tweeds for 

Custom Trade,

! W. B. CARVILL
President.

ROBEIV RTR. RITCHIE, 
Secretary Treasurer.

60 Prince William Street.£

FOUND. LOOK INschr W H Mitchell, from 
Oct 25 bark P J Palmer, Kay, from Christmas Presents, whichAnd Examine our New

we are now showing, including

Fine Art Books,
Juvenile Books,

Books for young and old,
Dressing Cases,

Writing Desks,
Work Boxes,
~ Jewel Cases, &c., Ac.

City Market Clothing Hall,
51 Charlotte street.will doubtless draw a good house.

Electrical Fund.—The treasure r of the 
Electrical Exhibition begs to acknow
ledge the receipt of tho following sub
scriptions rec^^A^liRfr towards the 
deficiency fgnd^^^^n. Thorne & Co.,

LOST.
■*SK, „^fî,NMDy

^ the Gazette Office.

ON'sUNDAYLAST^mVERN IN-
a wiri^leTter^H” and emal^Snond in the [$10 ; Waterbary & Rising, $5; O. H. 
"?ùâ£ÎSt"8toï le rC"înM br le“V‘”‘ Warwick, $10 ; Geo. F. Smith, $10 ; F. W.

Wisdom, $2 ; J. & A. McMillan, $10.

ALFRED MORRfSEY,
104 KINO STREET.

XMAS NOVELTIES.
At Parker Bros.—Attention is called 

to the advertisment of Parker Bros., in 
another column. Their stock of Plush 

and their beautiful assortment of

■0-

TRIPMCATE MIHROKS,
JHAN1CIJBE ASB SHAVING SETS,

DRESSING CASES In Plush and leather,
ODOR CASES, PERFUMES.

finest French, English and American Perfumes; 
Something quite extra.

Tenders for Barge and Scows 
for Dredger,5cases

Celluloid and Oxidized silver mirrors, 
hair brushes and combs, also tlieir fine 
display of perfumery, toilet waters, col
ogne and bay rum by the leading manu
facturers is very extensive and unsur
passed in the city. Intended purchasers 

..___ „nn u., will do well to call and examine this
^B°tSonS2datedfewithn^i5enat 49 Mecklen-1 iarge stock of Messrg. Parker Bros., as 

bare street, pleasant rooms, nice location. Apply 
on the premises.

London.

:

WANTED.

satisfac

ures framed good and cheap.

FINEST CHRISTMAS GROCERIES.
ST. JOHN, NEW BRUNSWICK.

11 sMISKV_________
SPENCER’S 

Standard Dancing Academy.
FMDAY™rotors,tan™'TUEæTYT,^dSAIUR-1 _. _ — TV T) A D T T T\/T CAT T7 P Tl

.««.SB-—..,,—U DIFFICULT PROBLEM SOLVED.
:: îisSsHeEte.. —•—

A. ..

Coaster» In Port, Loadlag.
NORTH MARKET WHARF.BSSE»'™8 I

TIT ANTED -MY AVOCATION AS A 1 Victoria Kink will be opened on Thurs- 
W draughtsman has impaired my. health, and d next when a band will be in atten-

dance. The prices of tickets of all kinds

aisssssi——•—
V Adelaide street East, Toronto.

150 Barrels,are had

Very Bright. SOUTH MARKET WHARF.
Schr Oddfellow, Robinson, for Annapolis.
“ Ellen, Cook for Harborville.
“ Sea Bird, Tapper for Spencer’s Island. 
“ Pilot, Beardsley, for Port Lome.
“ Willie, Glanie, for Westport.

.. SPENCER, Teacher.

to .«re
the accomplishment.

HOW TO KEEP SERVANTS.
By sending your washing to be rough dried at 

UNGAB’S STEAM LAUNDRY.
25cts Per Dozen large or small.

32 WATERLOO ST.___________________

pson, 9i Arrangements have been for the atten- 
- I dance of a band every Tuesday and 

-IITANTED.-THOS NORMAN. ENGLISH Thureday evenings and Saturday after- 
JbrAVeddbing1Bre»kfaM,°Ch1ri!tmaa.Dinnner, Ball noonS. No doubt the patronage thisr '

„ .. ,__ i lor and the manegement is in the hands
’ i 15'°f ™e^etic men-.._________

Domvilio Building. Fire.—An alarm of fire was sent in this
t TXT ANTED—Pupil# for n,. besinaar.' do», morning about 0.45 for afire in a house 
L W in dancing: meet Tuesday and Inday even- Qn Straight Shore, owned and occupied 

ëS’,“4..T.°ha&0°A. LSSPÉN&Æ0b«’,; by Thos. Darnell, painter. The firemen 
Domville BuiWing. _ | were promptly on band when the alarm

^DELMONico/’ *Corner™'of Church and Qer- ed considerable headway. The firemen 
main streets after to-day.____________________however, soon got the water on and ex-

purposes.
able body not favorably considering the 
aforegoing propositions and should you 
deem it desirable in the public interest 
to invite proposals for the construction of 
the dock, then I respectfully ask to have 
an opportunity of [considering the 
and of making further propositions.

A. A. Stockton. 
Mr. Stockton’s

PRICES LOW.

Fine Watch Repairing.YORK POINT RAILWAY.
Schr Yarmouth Packet, Shaw, for Yarmouth.

W. FRANK HATHEWAYJnew aivebtisments.

Christmas I rCSCntS» All work promptly attended to at No. 81 Kino

I

17 and 18 South Wharf.Yours, etc.,
Aid. Kelly moved that 

proposition lie on the table for the pres
ent. Carried.

Aid. Peters moved in amendment to 
Aid. Busby’s resolution that Mr. Leary 

was dealt

W We have just opened a lar»e Importation
of a

VERY RICH PATTERA

Strket.

DÏÈD.i Plush Brush, Comb and Mirror Cases, in | Under Victoria Hotel.
Celluloid and Oxidized Silver, "

Manicure Sets in Plush Cases; BOOTS and SHOES.M McINTOSH—In the West End, St John, on the
^, ”̂0? Fre'Æ =d. I Plush Odor Cases; 

and a resident of this city for the past 30 Cut Glass Toilet Bottles,

:
be heard before the report ------ IN------A Letter From P. O. Inspector King.
with.

Aid. Chesley moved in amendment to 
the amendment that the report be re
ceived and the words inserted in it requir
ing Mr. Iieary to submit plans and speci
fications to the council on or before Feb. 
1st. and that previous to accepting the 
report Mr. Leary be heard.

Aid. Vincent agreed that Mr. Iieary 
should address the council before the 
report was voted upon, 
port could be dealt with upon its merits. 
If Aid. Chesley’s amendment meant any
thing, it was that Mr. Leary be heard 
after the report had been received.

The mayor suggested that Mr. Leary 
be beard.

The clerk then read the following com
munication from Mr. Leary :

St. John, Dec. 13th, 1889. 
His Worship the Mayor and members of 

the Common Council of the City of 
St John, New Brunswick :

Gentlemen—I hereby propose and 
argee to build and equip a dock suitable 
for a graving dock and a wet dock at 
Sand Point, Carleton, St. John, New 
Brunswick, as shown on the accompany
ing plan marked No. 1 ; the said dock 
to have a length of not less than 600 feet, 
a breadth of 60 feet at the bottom, an 
entrance 60 feet wide, and have a depth 
of 25 feet of water on the gate sill. I 
also nropose to build and furnish, if the 
use of the ground to be occupied by the 
same be allowed me by the city and 
council, to provide 
water berth of 27 feet

afloat, at the newly to be erected wjiarf, 
shown with the warehouses thereof on 
the accompanying plan, marked No. 2.

O T11ZT STALTclthe Editor of The Gazette:—
Sir,—Kindly allow me the use of your 

columns to refer to an article in to-day’s 
“Progress” on the improper assistance 
rendered by postal officials in the 
compilation of a Provincial Directory.

only publication of this 
character recently issued is

Bruuswick Directory, it may, be

Choice Perfumery,,Cologne aud Bay Rum ^ large stock of Ladies and Gentlemen’s 
by all the best* manufacturers. fashionable I -----------------_ A O Ol A/ A I"*!*

1 BOOTS AND SHOES TABLE GLASSWARE,
FINE^‘Funeral on Sunday at 2 o’clock from his 

late residence, corner Watson and St James sts. 
West End, when friends and acquaintances are 
invited to attend. * ____________

tinguished it but not before the house 
hail been completely gutted and nearly 
all the furniture distroyed. The fire 

jyjARRlED JANITOR . FOR, PORTLAND, I caught from a defective stovepipe in the

Wm.’street^‘,BC~ “ Mr. Darnell had no insurance on
1 ------- I either furniture or house.

Photos required for Christmas from
----------------------- Climo should receive early appointments.
ÜNGINE AND l*OIkER^ÏUR^.SALE^—.^30 Effective sittings made in any weather. 
^er0rAppiyetoEJ.ej.° FORRESt’' Ba?rilt=r, 85 Germain St.
Chubb’s Corner.

134 Prince Wm. street PARKER BROS.,

■ JSFW'BLffiTÿw^d,
-AT—

Market Square.Lubin’s Perfumes,
Rimmell’s Perfumes,

Atkinson’s Perfumes,
Ricksecker's Perfumes,

Colgate’s Cashmere Boqnet, 
Okell’s Mona Boqnet,

Genuine Eau de Cologne, 
Colgate’s Violet Water. 

Colgate’s Casnmere Boqnet Water,

D & H’s Rondeletia,
Rimmell’s Toilet Vinegar,

As the
the PUBLIC NOTICE.

* LL PERSONS HAVING ACCOUNTS 
A. against the City of Saint John, are requested 
to hand the same in to the Common Clerk, at his 

! office, on or before TUESDAY, 17th instant.

assumed that it was meant that the 
connectionFOR SALE.f:

Then the re-
alleged irregularities were in 
with the postal service here. If this 

the intention of the writer in
85 and 87 Princess St.School Loan Debenture, No. 3.

16 wil1 C6Me 0n BOIES DeVEBER.
^I&h.iss, ,C0-IreM-

•‘Progress’’ then I beg to say his 
statements are false.

I have made careful enquiries in the 
matter and I am in a position to deny 
the existence of any arrangement with 
the publisher of toe Directory for the 
services of any official and his clerks in 
this division :—to deny the issue of of
ficial circulars to postmasters on official 
paper,-and the “free” transmission 
through the mails of documents and 
papers rotation to toe Directory, and to 
deny the distribution, on the part of any 
official here of any moneys as remunera
tion to "the bright young men” of the 
department

Any assistance given Mr. McAlpine in 
the publication of his very useful 
Directory by any persons connected with 
the Postal Department was strictly limit
ed to mere clerical services after office 
hours and outside the Post Office prom
ises entirely.

Yours &c.,
St John. Dec. 14.

GRAND CHRISTMAS SALE.Killed in Somerville.—Word was re
ceived in this city, yesterday, of the 
death of James Watts at Somerville 
Mass, on Dec. 9th. Mr. Watts and 
another man were working qp a elevator 
when suddenly the man wït atts saw 
him straighten up and tumble into the 
well of the elevator, a distance of 25 feet, 
breaking his back and receiving serious 
internal injuries. He was immediately 
picked np and taken to tho City Hospital 
where he lingered until Monday 2nd 
at 11.45 when he died. Before he 

paralysed from 
his chest down. Mr. Watts was 
subject to dizzy spells, and it is likely he 
took one of these when he had his fatal 
fall. He was a former resident of this 
citv and a member of the old Portland 
fire brigade, but he has lived in the 
United States for the last 18 years where 
he has followed his trade, that of a
carpenter. _______ _

To Choose From.—The largest stock of 
French Briar Pipes with Ambers from one 
to seven inches long. Merchaum Pipes an 
Cigar Holders in great variety, Cigar and 
Cigarette Cases and the largest stock of 
imported Havana Cigars in the city. 
Every thing guaranteed and pricee extra 
low. Louis Green, 59 King street.

Siüiiscülil1”
AU, GOODS reduced, inspection invited.

LARGE VARIETY OF _
PÊIISFY A MAXWELL I Dolls, Toys, Sleds, Framers, China Goods. Fancy Goods, Plush
UHUULI « II ’ I Goods, Albums, Stationery, Cards, Games, &c„at

TO LET. Hoyt’s German Cologne,
Crab Apcle Blossom Perfume, 

Cherry Blossom Perfume, 
Lotus of the Nile,

man’s Florida Water.

Adurtisemenls under this head inserted for 
»0 cents each time or fifty cents a week. Pay
able in advance. pews Mas°ns and Buiiders'Ieb & sons, ;sk=1És$EMI~

tfr shipf^ saasagpjggfe*

katvKD. D«13.l'SwiriS'S'SttiÆ I Stone, Brick and Plaster
ds X& Workers.

fdeX not accepted the cheque will he re. PROMPTLY.

"W-A-TSOÜST &g CO’SMurray &

rfc-MEo?.ti7SEG:ABpopitiLAl
00., 21 Canterbury esreet. Mason Work in all its 

Branches.
T. B. B. Corner Charlotte and Union Sts.

Market Square. ______________

died he became STOVES
REPAIRED AND FITTED UP.
A. G. BOWES & Co.

jour:
St. John.

MISCELLANEOUS. Schr Greta, 123, 
coal, 525 bbls oil ti 
Turnbull & Co.vess 

Schr Geo E Dale, 
Elkin.ZsHEBp!

Pies, &c. Ladies Parlors, Entrance Germain bt.

LDec 14. to 
, Burnie, Rockport, Me, te' 10 aCCePl ,h’ | Order 8,at* atA Co.,

À. G0BEIL,

8. J. King.
P. O. Inspector.

Schr 8 K F Jame
b1cFhrTStifi&
V 8 White.

Schr Anita, 121 
coal to James M 
MerrittAm Schr Aj 
bal Troop &

a deep 
at low 21 Can-13, Vanbuskirk, Boston, bal

voo. AmbruaerSalem I D®§t°JP“bji,”^W

for two of the largest vessels Prepare For Christmas, and buy Stick 
and mixed candy, citron peel, wax 
candles, cider, etc., from H. W. North- 

South Wharf.

21 Canterbury StreetBobt. Maxwell, 
385 Union 8k

If you want anything you can 
it by advertising in the GAZ-

SecrefarjZ. W. Causey. 
Mecklenburg St

nip,
ETTE.

MONEY TO LOAN.
IS'SsS.™"
M0NcEœêsN: mfSnh=2'tecs:tr'E'T-

BOARDING.

J

i

MC239 i POOR DOCUMENTt

i
.

f>
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